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LOCAL government o�cials from Siargao recently visited Quezon City to benchmark 
its disaster risk reduction and management practices.
Que zon City has be come a learn ing hub for dis as ter risk re duc tion and cli mate change 
adap ta tion due to its trail-blaz ing mea sures and schemes and in vest ment in pub lic 
safety.
A two-time win ner of the Gawad Kalasag awards for hav ing the best dis as ter risk        
re duc tion and man age ment coun cil among highly ur ban ized cities na tion wide, the 
city govern ment of Que zon City un der Mayor Joy Belmonte con stantly shares 
in for ma tion, skills and pro cesses with var i ous na tional and lo cal govern ment 
agen cies as well as with the pri vate sec tor, re search in sti tu tions and the academe.
The Siar gao del e ga tion was led by Del Car men Vice Mayor Al fredo Corro.
According to Vice Mayor Coro, Siargao is fast be coming a top tourist destination as it 
is positioned as one of the best destinations for sur�ng and aquas ports.
The expected in�ux of local and foreign visitors to Siargao prompted the LGU to 
seri ously ramp up its DRRM ca pa bil i ties, hence the learn ing visit to Que zon City.
“With Siar gao grow ing as a tourism desti na tion, we want to bench mark with the best. 
Mahi rap                 na man mag     bench mark sa hindi the best. Que zon City ang inirekomenda ng 
DILG (De part ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Govern ment),” Vice Mayor Coro said. 
QCDRRMO head Karl Michael Marasi gan said im part ing the city’s prac tices on 
dis as ter pre pared ness and mit i ga tion, pre pared ness, re sponse, re lief and re cov ery is 
the city’s con tri bu tion to na tion-build ing.
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